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va Rest Frlnt It.
Thouin VT. Blackhnra lot Coagrtaa.

Bitchla rrm d to I0J Brandris Biag.
tlithtrt, photographtr. llth & rmm.
Omaa .Ttwal apply New 'phone

Lirmg. 13 and
w have Bock Snrmn Coal

Central Voal ar.J Coka company of Omaha,
Utli and Harecr street.

To Be if Talk Baop Th tecular
.meeting ijf the Western Faimcrigr mwwla-I'o- n.

which waa to have l.er-- btlfl In Chl-M'g-

J urinary t, ha beon postponed to a
"date In FMirtisry tn be derided upon later.
The pat-iong- aKn1s are all too tiuy o
attend the meeting.

07 Attaekad kr Doff Wedneaday aft-
ernoon Hjalmer reteren, a boy
living at Iupont arrest, waa attacked
by a dog and quite palafully bitten about
the leg. The dng belongs to John M'ool-the- k,

1Kb TJUpont afreet, and Fred Peter-n- ,
the boy's father. swore out a warrant

Thursday morning for the arreat ef Wool-t-her- k

rm the (tround of keeping a vicious
Ane.

Taw Jobbtag Offioa Sara The
company, whtiler-iii- e dealers and

importer of crockery, bave opened a large
aalea agency In the t'nlted 8att National
bank building at Twelfth and Farnam
street. Jared J. Smith ha been placed In
rharga of the agency and after a trial In
the. territory the company may occupy a
large warehouse and carry a big stook of
good.

Commercial Clb Election Election of
directors of the Omaha Commercial club
for the year will be held at the club room
Wednesday, January . Fifty director will
le elected and this board will meet and
elect an executive committee and presi-
dent. Following the usual riiatom of the
rlub of making tha chairman of the board
president, V. U Tetter will probably be
the new preldent.

Teaman Install Officers Omaha home
stead. Brotherhood of American Yeomen,
will publicly Install Its officer for lng Fri
day night at It hall In the Workmen tem-
pi. Fourteenth and Dodge street. Pat

'Foreman J. T. Eamea will act a installing
officer. After the Installation National l.ec
turer J. K. Van Winkle of Is Moines will
give sn address on Yeomanry. The home
stead propose a very vigorous campaign
for January and February.

Former Omaha Lawyer Buy Hotel F,

J. Uonahoe, formerly an Omaha attorney
and a nephew- - of Chief of Police J. J
Donahue, ha bought an Interest in the
Vlondamln hotel at Sioux City and wilt
hava practlcHlly Ilia entire management of
tha new hotel as well as the Weat, the
new hotel which Mr. Donahoe built laat
year. The Mondamln la one of tha best
known hotel on the Missouri river and
for many year was the only first claa
hotel In Bloux.city.

Owl Car Popular In Das Molae- - "The
people of De Moine are so tickled over
the owl car service which the street rail
way company has Installed that they cele-
brated by holding 'watch' meeting on the
car Tuesday night," said J. W. 'Turtle,
traveling passenger agent of- - the Union
Pacific st De Moines. "Several churches
which had never held watch meeting be
fore to see the old year out and the new
year in took advantage of" the new iervioe
to hold these Meeting."

Sim and for XTo-A- d treat Ilg-i-i Nuw
street signs without advertising of any
kind will be asked of the city council by
the Real Estate exchange, which ha had
a special committee Investigating tha cod
of new ilgn and securing sample sign.
The committee will recommend that 200
four-wa- y sign of malleable Iron and steel

01 he nlaced at 3)0 corners in the business dis
trict. Three signs will cost $150 each, or
1500 for the 300 needed. In the residence
district the exchange will atk that the two-wa-y

algn be placed on 627 corner at a
coat of 80 cent to the corner.

Boy' Leg Fractured Coasting Richard
Coagrove, "on of Deputy City Comptroller
CoagrovA sustained a fracture of the right
lufl. hftwAn h Laa mil kin T)i llrait a

morning. He waa one of several boys who
wef-- coasting down Lafayette avenue. In

Why I Lost
Illy Job

Reason Whr Thousand Like Me
Cannot Satisfy Their Employers.

"I believe my fate Is not unlike that of
thousands of other workers who dally lose
their places for reason they do not know,
ard probably would not believe. When
their last pay envelope comes along It 1

usually, "Your service no longer required."
If the truth were known, the reason for
their unceremonious removal would prob-
ably be that their usefulness was des-
troyed because of some mental worTy,
bodily ailment or general, indisposition
These things, a we all know, are the moat
fruitful cause cf failure in all walk of
life. The battle of Waterloo waa lost be
cause cr a neaaacne. in tnia quick ag
our minds must be clear, rapid, active, and
free from outside Influence or worry." or
elaj we go down to failure with the throng
of "floater" who go from one place of
employment to snother, giving no satisfac-
tion to othets or to themselves, constantly
growing older and lesa useful, with no am
bition, no will power, and no hope.

Every man requites from every other
man th best that Is In him. But no man
cn use or get the bed that 1 In himself
until be Is first free from all fretful Indis
position and worries.

That was my trouble. I was full of
troubles. That's why I lot my job. My
s'omach Ir. the first placa wa clwaya out
rf order, and I wn worrying about it and
my mind grew cloudy, and alow. I made
mistakes, and grew grouchy. That was the
end

There are thousand Ilk me, going about
with "quitk lunch" Tate, dyspeptic ma-
nner, and repuUiva No. em
ployer wanta SjcIi men's services.

Taks my advke. A bctilthy stomach Is
,lf tha betMf, fur It ;eeps your mind

clear, and your free rosy. I have a healthy
stomach now and hold a tfiod poaltion. and
my employer 1 atlsfieJ. and so am I.

I started to take Stm rt s Dyspepsia Tab
lets wlili a I w aa tu w ere god foi the
worst case of Indigestion anl dyspepsia
Tho tirst two tablets laane a wonderful
fi:fr-nc- in my condition.

Ore ti'gredient of Stuart rtysfepsi 1 Tab-
lets digest J.) grain of food. The stom-
ach tor'l have to work at all. The Tab
lets (1 all the work, no matter how heavy

y your n eal.
Htuart Dyspepsia Tablet cure brash,V, rucialtong, burning sensation, bloat. Ir

ritations, loss of appetite, nausea, heart
burn, lark cf energy, loss of memory, and
dyspepsia and Indigestion In their very
worst forms

No other little tablets in th world can
do so tnueh. You should carry them

round wlili you wherever you aro and
iike them regularly after meals. Then

jo-- i will rialixe what It 1 to b feesd
: h torment, and have a clear

"'1 1. 4 a. iik memory, and a happy o:

. torr.fon. ai d rest. Get Ptuart'
i'Ji,cpsi;i Tablets at sny drug stora for
i0e a pvcVc;ife

tnd us your name und address today
arid we will at ones send you by mail
aample parks f.-e- Aadrsa p. A. sUuart
Ct. 15 Stcrt Eidg, Marshall. Mlcli.

trying to avoid runring lnte a tree he frll
from his lrd and a sled which was fol-

lowing closely ran Into hini, throwing him
against the tree and breaking th leg. Wil
liam Prentt, who happened to be near,
carried tha boy to his home. S44 Lafayette
avf-nue- . where the borte waa set. He is
resting easily.

Tbsater Clssad for violating Balsa. tfe- -
cause tha regulation of the building In-

spector were disregarded, the Parlor thea
ter. 1406 Douglas street wa cloxd on the
morning of New Tear dy by the police
under Instructions from the building In-

spector. W. F. Stoecker. the owner, had
been Instructed several times that he must
not place chair In the aisles and that one
of the exit which wa nailed up must be
opened. - When the chair were found in
the aisles New Year's day the building in-

spector ordered th theater closed. It prob-
ably will be allowed to open soon again.

Court Boom Searranged The work of
rearranging the room at the court house
to conform to the change In the location
of the courts wa started Thursday morn
ing In Judge Eetelle'a room. The furniture
and fixture were all removed and taken
to the second floor of the Bee building
where the two equity eoorts now In the
court house will be located hereafter. Cntll
the February term when he takea the
equity docket Judge Estelle will hold court
wherever lio can find room to hold It In.
Judge Redlck has offered, him his mom
for a part of the time and the remainder
of the time he will occupy the criminal
court room. The room now occupied by
Judge Estelle will be fitted up for tha use
of the stenographer in the district clerk's
offia.

FIRST PERMIT FOR BUILDING

No. 1 for Krw Year Isswed C,

r.ere rlterg. Wis Beats
Inspector Office.

Like the young woman of the song wtio
was waiting at the church, C. Oeorge Carl
berg was waiting at the office of the city
building Inspector Thuredrry morning when
the fWst official of the office arrived.
This was John Maus, assistant building In
spector.

"Hello, you're rather early, sren't you?"
inquired Mr. Maus.

"Oh, I don't know," 'said Mr. Carlberg.
"The early bird get tna worm, you
know."

"Ye, but w don't keep fish bait here,'
aid Mr. Maus.
"No, but you keep building permits,'

aid Mr. Crlberg, "and I want permit
No. 1 for 19."

Mr. Mau immediately was all affability.
bade the early customer atep into the of
fice and quickly made out the permit In
bis best flourish.

It waa for a $2,500 frame dwelling to be
erected at Thirty-eight- h avenue and Hi- -
aon street. ,

"Thl is going to be a big year In Omaha
for building." said Mr. Carlberg.
wouldn't be surprised to see tha figure go
above the I7,000.m0 mark. I'm going to do
a bit of it myself. I hava three houses
where I aro going to build thl new one.
built about fifteen last year. There' no
placa Ilka Omaha and I'm proud to head
the year list of building permits."

And Mr. Carlberg departed with his per
mlt and a satisfied and contented smile.

JANITORS TO BE POLICEMEN

Sokeme Advocated by Member Lindsay
of the Board of School

Directors.

Jame C. Lindsay, member of the Board
o Education, advocates the plan of con
ferring limited police power on janitors
Of the public school. He ha presented
hi plan to Mayor DaUlman. who alao fa-
vors it, and will present it to the board
some of whose member oppose It, Monday
night.

"My Idea is that by such a plan wa may
prevent defacement of the school building
and theft." laid Mr. Lindsay. "It strikes
me the city would be the gainer in the
long run. Often in mischief. If not in
malice, youngsters deface school buildings
and cause loss and damage to valuable
property. This could be prevented,
think, if each janitor was vested with po
lice powers to a limited degree. I rather
believe the restraining influence would be
all that was neceseary after the fact be
came publicly known."

"I am favorably Inclined to Mr. Lind
ay plan, said the mayor. "It seems to

be backed by common ene and sound
Judgment."

BOB SMITH NAMES HIS STAFF

Now Clerk of District Court Makes
ApoolBtmeola, with A. T. Oow

as Chief Clark.

The staff for the offioe of tha clerk of
the district court after the change in ad
ministration has been announced by Dls
trlct Ciera-eie- cl Robert Bmlth. The ap
pointment of Asel Steere as deputy h
already been announced. A. T. Oow,
presunt court clerk In Mr. Broadwell'
office, will be retained as chief clerk. The
other clerks will bo Cornelius Farrsil, H
H. Claiborne, Harry Ptercs, Herbert St
bendorf. M. O McLeod - and Fred H,
Walker. Miaa Leonle Grove, at present 1

the sheriff office, will go to the clerk
office as stenographer. Mrs. Hobart and
Mis Frances V. Gilbert of the present
force will also be retained and probably
some ef the stenographic force.

The appointments ara not made for tu
entire term or for any specific time. Th
new force will not be Installed Immediately
as the work is largely technical In nature
and the new clerk will have to be Intro
duced gradually.

FIFTY TO RIVER CONGRESS

At Least That Many Real Estate Ei
rhaoge Mesabera Will Go to

Sleaa City.
No fewer than fifty niembera ef the

Omaha Krai Estate exchange will attend
the first annual convention of the Mls-cou- ri

River Navigation congress to be held
at Sioux City. U., January 22 and II
Council Bluff real estate dealer will alio
be asked to join wit 11 Omaha and send a
big delegation.

When twenty niembera tif the exchange
met In special meeting Thursday all pres-

ent agreed to attend or tend a representa-
tive from each firm. The committee ap-

pointed to secure a delegation of nut less
thanfifty consikls of V. D. Wead, chair-
man; Byron Hasting and Harry Tukey.

John W. Robbins r.ioved that the ex-

change ariange to go in a body and attend
at least oue Jay, and the secretary was in-

structed to communicate with the execu-
tive committee of the emigres and Inform
it of the plan of tho Ocnaha exchange.

BANQUET FOR REPUBLICANS

Wattles Will Uloe Leader le Take
Step to Laad the Stale

t siesllus.
Member of the republican lunt.: ..re-

mittee a.id republican office lioldei s and
active workers are to have anotlier ban
quet, a guests thl tune ef U. W. Wat- -

lies, the Invitation staling th purpose
to be to take step to secure the coming
republican at it convention tor Omaha.
The meeting is to be held Monday even-
ing at the Rom 1vji1, but the details of
the entertainment hav pot yet been
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

ew Ytar'i Day Eeplete with Smart
Functions, Large and Small.

PIONEERS GUESTS AT ' HILLSIDE"

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baasa Glvo Bl
DJasjer -- Miss Rath Marie

1 sarhark Becelve the
School ket.

R ha been cutomry for many year
for Mr. and Mr. Henry W. Tates to open
heir beautiful home, "Hillside." on New

Tear's day either for a reception or some
otlipr entertainment. Thl year It wa a
New Tcsr dinner and their guests ln- -

luded a large number of the pioneer resl- -

ent of Omaha. The guest were sealed
at five tables, elKht at each table. Red
rose and atevia were prettily combined
to form the centerpieces and for plate
ards there were wreaths of gold and a

New Year's greeting. Those present ln- -

luded Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Manderson.
Judne and Mrs. E. Wakeley. Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. pnane, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greene,
Mr. and Mrs. James McKenna, Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Yost, Mrs. Charles Offutt, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Lyman, Mr. and Mrs. Gdy
Barton, Mr. and Mr. George Prltc.hett,
Dean and Mra. George Beecher. Bishop
and Mrs. A. P. Williams, Mr. Joseph Mil
lard. Ml Millard. Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Webster. Mr. and Mrs. John O. Cowln,
Mr. and Mra. John N. Baldwin, Mrs. Hen-
rietta. CaJdweJl, Mr. J. W. Gsnnett. Mme.
Barkor, Mr. Lacey, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Kllpatrlck, Mr. and Mrs. Bam Burns and
Dr. and Mrs. George U Miller.

For the Vllltlnsr Girls.
Complimentary to Miss Forthman of Io

ngeles, Cel., and Miss Wrenn of Bridge-
port. Mass . who are guests at tha home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cudahy, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Baum gave one of the most
beautiful parties of the holiday season
Wednesday evening. Seven o'clock supper
was served at seventeen small tables, each
Of which was lighted by a red-shad-

candle and dainty white plate cards marked
the place of 1xty-elg- ht guests. Following
supper bridge or hearts were enjoyed by
the young people. The house trimmings
bespoke the Yuletlde. holly berries, red
flowers and Christmas bell being In evi-

dence in all of the rooms.
New Year's Reception.

Among the larger affair of New Year's
day that was thoroughly enjoyed, by the
young college set wa tha reception given
by Miss Ruth Marie Ttsehuck at her home,
lit South Thirty-fourt- h street, between the
hours of S and S. The rooms were pro
fusely decorated, red and green being the
general color scheme prevailing in tha
different room. Mrs, Tzschuck and Mis
Txschuck received thslr guests in the liv
lng room, where loose bouquets of Ameri
can beauties were glvm prominent places
while polnsetta and the Christmas green
further beautified the room. Mla Tsschuck
wa gowned In red and carried American
btautlea. Th dining room was attractively
decorated. A huge mound of polnsetta
adorned the table, while tha buffet and
side tables were trimmed with bouquets
of red roses and carnations. The chan
dellera In all of the rooms wers entwined
with evergreens, red bells being In evidence
and palm also were used. Assisting In
the dining room and throughout the room
were Miss Louise Kennedy, Mis Florence
Olmsted, Mis Beatrice Coad, Miss Irene
Coad, Miss Helen Shlreman, Miss Ann Den
nis, Miss Marie Holltner and Miss Dovey
of Plattsinodth. About ninety guests wera
present during the afternoon. In the even
lng the assisting young women stayed for
aupper and had as their guests the follow
ing: Mr. William Durkee, Mr. Guy How
ell, Mr. Prentiss Lord. Mr. Lee Mitchell,
Mr. Lester Philips. Mr. Jutus Low, Mr.
Arthur Stora, Mr. Ed Rousseau, Mr. John
Raley, Mr. Frank Hoel and Mr. George
Thuromel.

Danclna Party.
Member of the college set were again

honor guests at a dancing parly when Mr.
Lloyd Lomax opened hi horn on Twen
tleth and Dodge streets for a dance New
Year' evening. The lower floor is ad
mlrably adapted for such an artalr, as
large folding door practically throw all
of the room Into one. The decoration of
red and green were especially attractive.
Those present were Miss Ruth Hammer,
Mis Daphne Peters. Mis Helen Soobie,
Miss Elisabeth Davis, Miss-Lillia- Lane
Miss Bertha Dickey, Miss Alice Carter,
Miss Catherine Beeson, Mi Helen Rine-har- t.

Miss Elizabeth Bruce, Mis Menls
Davis. Miss Mildred Butler, Mr. John
Daugherty, Mr. Banford Gifford, Mr. Percy
Hall, Mr. Blaine Young, MT. Francis
Gaines, Mr. Raymond Low, Mr. Albert
Mackay. Mr. Hal Pritchett, Mr. Hal Brady,
Mr. Dudley Bancker and Mr. Rob Wood,
in the absence of Mr. D. L. Lomax and
Mia Mildred Lomax, Mrs. L. C. Wood
acted as the chaperone of the evening.

Baffrt I.anrneoa.
The smart affair of New Year's day wa

the buffet luncheon given by Mr. Ward
Burgess at 12:30 and l.'M o'clock. The
room were abloom with a variety of cut
flowers. American Beauties having a con-

spicuous place. The dining room was toned
in yellow, jonquils being prettily arranged
for a table centerpiece. Society, beauti-
fully gowjied, wa well represented, filling
the room, but not crowding them. Assist-
ing the hostess were Mr. Charle Kountse,
Mr. Luther Kountse, Mr. Joseph M.
Cudahy, Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. Georg
Palmer, Mr. E. M. Monman, jr.; Mra.
Henry Wyman and Mis Luscombe of
Wood Hole, Mars.

Afternooo Cards.
Complimentary to Mrs. Haken of Kan-

sas City, who Is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. N. B. Kerujls, Mrs.' J. Korby enter-
tained at cards Tuesday afternoon. The
prizes were won by Mrs. Kendis and Mr.
O. Hutchman of Council Bluffs. The
women present were Mrs. L. Haken. Mrs.
L. Rubins, Mrs. J. II. Harris. Mrs. N. B.
Kendis, Mrs. 8. Robinson. Mrs. 11. Gross,
Mrs. 'J. 61uberg. Mrs. Cornbleth. Mrs. S.
enyder. Mrs. S. H Cherniss, Mrs. O. Huff-
man, Mrs. A. Gaynelor.s. Mis Fannie
Gross and Mis A. Milden.

Sarorise Party.
Mr. Will Wentworth wa pleasantly sur-

prised Wednesday evening by a party of
classmates from Park school at hi home,
1325 South Th1rty-fi- rt sireet. About twenty
young people were present and an informal
good etime enjoyed. The party Included
Mis Jasmine Sherradin, Misa Helen Dav-
idson, Mini Helen Back, Miss Helen Raley,
Miss Harriet Blake. Miss Irma Bonk. Miss
Catherine Price, Mis Evelyn Miller, Mis
Cella Gtlderleve. Mis Irene Johnon, Mr.
Leon Nelon, Mr. George Johnson, Mr.
Edwin Burdlck. Mr. Elmer Sunderland.
Mr. Elmer Wentworth. Mr. Alfred Ken-
nedy, Mr. Merrill Rohrbough, Mr. Fred
Renner. Mr. Dick Paine and Mr. Lloyd
Matscn.

Bridge Party.
Miss Mary Wood and Mr. Wr'.ghter Wood

entertained at bridge Nw Year s eve in
honor cf Muss Edith Patrick. The rooms
where the card tables were placed were
toioom witn re.i roses and red carnations.
intermingled with Christinas greens. TV
prize f r the curd game were won by Mr.
Le Kennard. Miss Hilda Hammer, Miss
Laura Dale, Mr. Ray Dumont, Mr. Jek
Dumont and Mr. Allan Hamilton. Thoa
present were: Mis Edith Patrick.. Mia
Mayon Thompson. M.a EditU Butler,

Mis Hildd Hammer. Mis Lorraine Corn-stoc- k,

Miss Laura Dale. Miss Wood. Mr.
Jack Dumont. Mr. Ray Dumont. Mr. Paul
Ceaton. Mr. Roral Cnmatm-k- Mr. Ralph
Christie. Mr. and Mrs. lee Kennard aod
Mr. Wood.

Raruoad-BewB- e tt.
Miss Jennie Louise Bennett, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Jame 8. Bennett, and Mr.
Will Reynrd wera nirr)ed New Yer
day at i o'clock at Clifton Hill Presby-
terian churcli by Rev. R. L. Purdy.
Mis Bell Hoon of Council Bluff w the
maid of honor and wora a pretty creation
of white batiste, with trimming of Valen-
ciennes lace. She carried a bouquet of pink
carnationa. Littla Camlllu Donohue was
the ring bearer and wore a dainty frock of
white lace over pink silk. She carried the
ring In a ealla lily. Mr. Sporrl served a
best man. The bride wa beautifully
gowned In white silk mousseline, the klrt
of which was designed with a

panel and studded with pearl
trimming. She wore white lille of the val-

ley In her hslr snd rsrrled an
bouquet of the same flower, combined with
hyacinths. The Lohengrin wedding march
was played by Mr. Balllnger and Mr. Clif-
ford Schonbourn and Mr. William Rlef
served as usher. The church wa deco-
rated In green and white, rose and carna-
tion being the flower used. A reception
followed the marriage aenice at the home
of the bride." Forty-secon- d and Grant
treets. rlr. and Mra. Reynard have gone

on a wedding trip and on their return will
live at Forty-secon- d and Grant streets at
the home of the bride's parents after Jan
uary 16.

Pesrelbersj-Perr- y.

The marriage of Mis Nettle Perry of
Wayne. Neb., and Mr. Otto Pegclberg of
Meade. Neb., wa solemnized New Year'
evening at 8 o'clock at the home of the
bride's grandmother Mrs. Jsmes Gilchrist
at Z7M Meredith avenue. Rev. R. T. Bell,
pastor cf the Church of the Covenant,
Officiated.

Invitation hve been received for the
celebration of the golden anniversary of Mr.
aji d Mr. Alfred R. Tooier which will take
place at I..O. O. F. hall on Monday evening,
January 6. A reception will be held from
S o'clock until 9:30, after which dancing
will b enjoyed.

Among the affairs on Thursday wa the
dlneer given In the evening by Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Kountze, the evening card
party by Miss Alice Carter and another
card parly to be given by Mies Helen
Sorensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Magee will g'ive a
luncheon Friday at the Omaha tlub In
honor of Miss Eugenie Whitmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kountxe entertained
at dinner Thursday evening.

Mr. George Palmer will give a luncheon
at her home Saturday.

Come aod Go Gonl.
Mr. and Mra. W. M. Gillsr have returned

from tholr wedding trip.
Mrs. J. C. Hammond and Miss Olive Ham

mond who have been In Kurupe for the past
six months arrived home Saturday. Mr.
Hammond Is not expected for another
month.

Miss Edith Allen of Kansas City who has
been spending the holidays at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Tukey left Wednesday
morning for her home.

Mr. Sam Millard, who had a severe at-

tack of appendicitis and since Sunday has
been in a very critical condition, now
reported out of danger and convalescing
lowly. .

Mr. Bradwcy of Chicago, who has been
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. G.

P. Moorehead, left Wednesday for her
home, accompanied by Mis Gertrude
Moorhead. who will be her guest for sev-er- a

week.
Miss Ethel Tukey 'Will leave In a few

day for Kama City,' to be the guest of
her iter. Mrs. Edwin Morrison.

Mr. Paul Cooley will leave the early part
of the week for Denver, where he will
permanently reside, as his business Inter-
est call him there.

MIe Elizabeth ricken. who ha been
very 111 of diphtheria. Is improving lowiy.

Mis Katherlne Dovey of Plattamouth ar-

rived Wednesday, to be the guest of Mis
Ruth Marie Tzachuck.

Mis Mary L. Hall of St Joseph, Mo.,
has arrived, to be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. William Hayden. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jackson of, Portland.
Ore., have been spepdlng the holiday with
their parent, Mr. and Mr. Alfred R.
Toozer, and expect to remain a few week
longer.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Julius Hunt an-

nounce the engagement of their daughter,
Miss Julia Dorsey, to Rev. Philip Salisbury
Smith of St. Barnabas church, Burlington,
N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Cook and family
mored thl 'week into their new home at
1515 Military avenue.

Babies Strangled
by croup, cough or cold are instantly re.

Ueved and quickly cured with Dr. King'
New Diecovery. tW and $1.00. For ssle by
Beaton Drug Co.

UNEMPLOYEDC0ME'TO OMAHA

Mem from Other Cities Flock Here
and Charitable Bodies Plan

to Aid The to.

In December. ISO", there were 281 applica-
tions to the Associated Charities for aid.
In the same month of the previous year
there were 142, Just about half the num-
ber. In November, 1W7, there were only 19R

applications for help.
"The reason for this big increase 1 th

retrenchment policy going on In different
lines of business all over the country,"
said Secretary 8. P. Morri. "A great
number of men have drifted Into Omaha
because they believed there wns work here.
Most of them who apply are ablebodled
men. They are not lazy. They don't aek
charity., They only want work."

A conference of the Associated Charities,
the City Mission, th Volunteer of Amer-Vr-a

and the Vnlon Gospel Mlselon will be
held within a few day to consider a llnj
of action In dealing with the mar of puor
and unemployed which is threatening to
tax the facilities of the city.

CONFESSION JBRINGS TEARS

First Mao to Be eiiteared hr Jadce
Troop C ried A load la

t'oart.

Cliarl- - Darnell, who broke Into the
charity supply hnuae of the Salvation Army
about two months ago and stole some
clothing and other article, wept Thursday
morning when lie entere) a plea of
guilty to petit larceny before Judge Troup
aid received a aentence of twenty day in
the county Jail.

Darnell wa the f.rst prisoner to stand
before the new criminal Judge, but this
distinction did not appeal to iiirti. The
tears rolled down bis cheks and sobs
broke bis voice when he confessed his
iniquity to the court. Darnell Is not con-

sidered of very strong mind and. as he
has been In Jail aixty days already, the
cojrt decided h had been punished almost
enough and so gave him a light sentence.

la laaldlea Daaaer,
One of the worst feature rf kidney

trouble i that it is an insidious disease and
before the victim realizes his danger he
may have a fatal malady. Take Foly
Kidney Cur at th first sign of trouble
a it corrects lrregularltiea and prevents
Bright diaeas and diabetes. All drvgglsts

1903.

AFFAIRS AT SOCIO OMAHA

Frank Kohanowski, a Bartender,
Probably Fatally Stabbed.

JOKE PAN JEVICH WIELDS KNTFfc

Victim Had Refaeed tm Faraleh the
Aeoallasit st Del ok aa the Latter

Had No Mower la Sight
to Pay for It.

Frank Kohanowckl was, in all proba-
bility, fatally wounded yesterday after-
noon by Mike Panjevleh. after a quarrel
ever the price of a drink. Kohanowskl I

at- - the South Omaha hospital at the point
of death. He has three stab wounds, one
In the breast, one at the right side and
one In the left aide. Any one of the
wound Is serious, but the one at the tight
1de and low In the abdomen most likely

will be fatal. It Is a very deep and ragged
wound. The Intestine were cut In sev-
eral places. In such cases the patient
usually live two or three day. Koha-
nowskl I conclou and quite easy. The
hospital authorities hold out no hope. He
Is under the care of Dr. E. L. Delanney.
The stabbing occurred at 2:3ft p. m. at Vin-

cent Czerwlnskl's saloon at Twenty-sevent- h

and Q streets. Kohanowskl Is a barttnder.
While serving behind the bar Partjevich
came In and demanded a drink. He waa
refused. It Is said, because he did not
offer to pay for the liquor. So far a
known thla was the only word said. Then,
watching his chance to find th bartender
with his back turned. Panjavlch reached
over th bar and Jerked hi victim back-
ward till he lay on the bar face tip and
helpless. Then he plunged the knife three
times into hi body and ran out. The

man slipped off the bar and fell
behind It on the floor. The knife used ws
an ordinary Jackknlf with a three-Inc- h

blade. Panjevich threw It away and It
was found. John Husac, a laborer, was
the only witness, so far as now known
Kohanowskl lived at 2130 O street.

Panjevich ran west on Q street and was
last seen ner Twenty-eight- h and Q. He
has not yet been apprehended.

Ankle Broke a la Fall.
John Tanganey, a roomer In the Plvonka

block, fell and broke his leg Just above the
ankle yesterday at f p. m. He wa walk
lng on the sidewalk In front of Shcehan
McDonough's saloon on N street when he

lipped on some Ice and fell. He waa a
slsted to his room In the Plvonka block,
but was later removed to the Bouth Omaha
hospital. There the fracture was reduced
by the city physician.

Heaort of Chief Garratt.
Chief Garratt made his annual report

yesterday for the year of 1907. The report
shows that the total number of fire alarms
wa 1H2, of which eighteen were false
alarms. The greater per cent of the fire
occurred in frame building. The valuation
of the property In which fire occurred wa
$392,446. The Insurance on this property
amounted to $19I,15. The Insurance paid
amounted to $.l.311. The total losa to prop-
erty by fire wa TA4o6. The net loss wa.
therefore. $26,146. This Is considered a good
showing for the year. The department
worked as effectively as they could with
the limited apparatus.

In this connection the report of the Na-
tional Board of Fir Underwriter of Amer-
ica ha issued a December report on the
fire hazards of South Omaha which 1 In-

teresting, In that it declares that the de-

partment ha an abl chief, but In every
other particular declare that the depart-me- pt

Is exceedingly poor. The water sup-
ply, the report points out, is In msny ways
defective. It also adds that little remedy is
to be expected until the present litigation
In Omaha ceases. The fact that the brick
and frame buildings are so Interspersed 1

anothere ource of weakness. The only re-

deeming feature Is that th frame building
In the business district are only one story
high, or possibly two. The report recom-
mends many things which would be inter-
esting for the Board of Fire and Police
commissioners and for the city trr lobk into.
Among them is that Company No. 1 should
be an engine company; that a strong hook
and ladder company be formed; that a

mall sised combination ladder truck be
purchased. A hose company should be sta-
tioned at Twenty-sixt- h and E streets. The
headquarters should have not less than nine
men on duty and the stations six. This
would simply break the city fund under the
present charter provisions.

Cases of Extreme Poverty.
Two cases of extreme poverty were

brought to the notice of th police yester-
day. One was that of Mrs. Herman at
226 South Twenty-flft- h street. There are
four children in the house, which is in a
filthy condition. The children have no
shoes. A little coal was found In the
house, but nothing In the way of food.
The county charity officer re looking
into the case.

The second wa that of Mrs. Brown. 330

North Twenty-sixt- h etreet. Two children
re In thl family. There wa not a morsel

of food in the house nor any fire yeterday
morning. The county authorities asked the
police to Investigate and report with a.

Both cases will be cared for.
Teachers to Meet Here.

Superintendent N. M. Graham report a
very pleasant experience at the State
Teachers' association. He also announce
that the April meeting of the East Central
Nebraska association, comprising about
l.(M) delegates, will be held in South
Omaha. An effort Is to b mad to secure
Governor Cummins or Governor Folk for
the occasion. The South Omaha member
will make every effort to give a pleasant
entertlnment to the visitor.

Leap Year Daaee.
The W. W. W. club gave one of the

finest dances and leap year entertainments
of the year lat evening at Odd Fellow'
hall. The hall wa decorated in green.
Holly, mistletoe and other evergreen made
up most of the scheme. A lot of incandesc-
ent lights in colors added much to the
beauty. Large bells of red were suspended
from the chandeliers. The orchestra was
hidden behind a bank of pine and hemlock
boughs. The young women had the dance
In charge and the young men were guest.
The cotillion wa the feature of IHe even-
ing. The young women used their ingenuity
to accomplish the most laughable and
grolceque character with eheme for th
election of partner surely never heard

of before. After the rwtllllon a lunch wa
served. Then came ten pleaant dance
number. The party dosed t midnight.

Macle City Gossip.
It is reported that John Colvln, 2616 E
tieet, 1 on the auk list.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all

parts of the city. Telephone No.
The Bachelor Girl' club wa entertained

by Mis Cor Barclay last evening.
The several Protestant churches united

yesterday morning in a sunrise prayer
niotl.ng at the i'resbytertau church.

Frank Glenn of Houth Omaha and Miss
Maud Atkren of Bedfurd. la., were married
New Years eve by Ir. R L. Wheeler at
tti Presbyterian parsonage.

The Iryan dub meets ihte evening at
Tiiirty-sixt- b and g airrets. P.-J- . Krauae
will be one of tne rkkers. P. C Caldwell
will add hi night to th meeting.

gpeelal A aavaarrnaeat Hegardlaa; the
Nalloual Pare Food aad Dra Law.
We are (.leaw-- d to announce that Foley

Honey and Tar for coughs, cold and lung
troubles 1 not affected by the National
Puie Food and Drug low a It contain no
opiate or other hsraiful drug, and w
recommend It a a aaf remedy for children
4.d adult. All drugfciaia

FEUD ENDS IN SHOOTING AFFAIR

All Koawa-e- d Are Italian.. aad Two of
Theas Aro Kow la tharae

f erareoB.
During a fraca among a number of

Italian on Twentieth and Poppletrvn ave-
nue about 'clock Wednesday nlgM Tony
and Paul Oillottl, cousins, were liot bv
two other Italian. Peter Ponnorl and
Domlnek Annanfw. bit fortunately their
around ate not considered serious. Tony
Glllottl I the most seriously Injured, having
been shot In the back ef the head, the
bullet entering behind the left esr snd
coming out In the muscles at the back of
the neck. The other Injured man had hi
left eyfbrow taken ff with a bullet. Tony
wa attended by Dr. Morsmsn and taken
to the Omaha General hospital, while Paul
was taken to the police nation and at-

tended by Police Surgeon Harris.
Th trouble seems to have been the

culmination of an old feud between
Domlnek Annanl and the Glllottl which
had It Inception in an Ohio town previous
to the arrival of the parties In Omaha a
year ago. From the tory told by Tony
Glllottl, who 1 a bartender in a saloon
at Twentieth and Poppleton avenue, it ap-
pear hi cousin had left the saloon and
was et upon by Annan!. Ronnaccl and
Tony George. Glllottl rushed to th assist-
ance of hi cousin and the (hooting fol-

lowed.

GRAIN HELD FOR FEEDING

Will Not Coaae to Market latll Hears
aad Cattle Are Higher la

Price.

Grain dealers ef Omaha declare the price
of cattle and hog mut go higher befer
the grain of Nebraska will begin to arrive
at the primary market In any great quan-

tity.
"A long the frmer re feeding uch

a large number of cattle a are now In the
feed lot of Nebraska we cannot look for
large receipt at th Omaha market," said
a grain dealer. "Whether or not the price
of tock will advance I a matter of con-

jecture, but the grain will be held back
to a great extent until some of the cattle
are unloaded at th Omaha yards."

LADY STORK IS ON THE JOB

six Oat of nerea naaie Bora oa
ew Tear Day Are

Girl.
Six of the even bable born In Omaha on

New Year day were girl.
"I tnow that 106 I a leap year and that

It 1 known as a 'ladles' year everywhere,"
tald Colonel Berker, keeper of th vital
statistic In the healtfl office, "but I did
not know that even the babies considered
It their year to the almost utter exclusion
of the gentlemen."

Still Colonel Barker does not depreciate
the advent of the fair ex In uch number
Ho doe not ati "view with alarm" this j
state of affair. Rther, indeed, he "point
with pride to tne record ana declare there
cn not be too many bable. of the femlnln j

ffenaer in nm wunu. i

CLEARINGS BIG FIRST DAY

Banks bow Mart More flaalae
Tha a oa New Year "a Twelve

Months Asre.
The new year feoeived a good start on

Its bank clearings when Manager Hughes
of the Clearing House association reported
clearings to the amount of J2,S20.806 g2 for
the first business day of the new year, as
compared with 12,067,188.15 the opening day
of '1907.

Sklaaed from Head to Heel
waa Ben Pool, Threet, Ala., when dragged
over a gravel roadway; but Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve cured him. 36c. For ssle by
Beaton Drug Co.

Balldlng permit.
C. G. Crlberg, Thirty-eight- h avenue and

Mason,. frame dwelling. 2.5iO; C. P. Trever,
SiilO Ohio, two frame dwelling, $1,100 each.

1
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KITTY IS IN AIL HER GLORY

Cat. Hare Great Day at tbe Audi-

torium Poultry Show.

FIFTEEN HUNDRED PAY WAT.

secretary Taaaart Pay how I Xew
oa rivet Maoaaer t.lllaa Eal

All the Egg for
Breakfast.

Kitty rut in her rpearanc at the Audi,

torlum poultry ahow Wedneaday and di

sided honor and attentkm with the chick-

en and dog. White cat and black cats,
cats of curlou curl, colors and klnrta,
vied with each other for popularity. Such
a Jam surrounded the roW of cage la
which the cat wera displayed that mere
man could with difficulty spproach. Kitty
wa In her glory and she seemed t ap
preciate the fact.

Poultry fancier of Omihi a well as th
lovers of Tige and Tubs turned out en
masse and the big uditorlum presented a
mot animated appearance. Over 1.600 paid
admission were registered before o'clock
and the stream of people continued to drill
down the aisle between th cage all
evening.

"We are now on velvet," said Secretary
Talbert. "and the money whfffh come In

after Thursday we should be abl to u
for a nest egg with which to promote a
big how next year. The director are be-

ginning to realise the possibilities of a
big show and the show next year Is sura
to be a hummer. Thl Auditorium is Just
the place and next year wa will have te
uee the basement and th baleonles."

Since the opening of the show the big
building has been splendidly decorated, the
management, taking advantage of the fact
f(hat thousand rf Christmas tree which
were brought to Omaha for the holidays
were not disposed of. b secured a 1rg
number of these nd decorated all ovel
th building.

Display of Bootoa Terrier.
Dividing attention with the chickens and

cats 1 the new exhibit Installed Wednes-
day by Charlea Benson, owner of th Car-

nation kennela. He has a fine display ot
Boston terriers nesr the !. Her may
be seen Raster Girl, th fl.000 dog which
carried off the honor at the Denver how 1

a new pup from Boston and Carnation
Queen, the sensation of th show. J. II

breeder of Boat on terrier aeem to be
trying to breed the white marks out ot
the dogs and Mr. Benson has sjeceeded
In Carnation Queen.

Four brothera at the show have been
sold for $175. Tliey were not dog nor est,
but barred Plymouth Hock mooter. eld
by F. F. DoVore of Valley. Some time airo
DrVore bouaiit Old Trutv. a bla" rooster.
for $100, and at this show ha sold four of
h chicks for $176. Old Trusty's son, en
of the birds, went for $76, which 1 tald to
be ahf h,rht rr1(.e Nebraska bird ever
mrA fnr XI r ri W,r has fin of the
largest exhibits at the show, exhibiting
thirty-fiv- e bird, all of one kind.

Many dealer are fast selling their bird
snd several have declared they will sell
every bird they care to ell, a the buyers
are most plentiful.

One hen at th show ha a big lalel
posted over her coop declaring she la a
$j00 hen. Perhaps she Is, but how 1 tho
layman to tell her uperlor qualities. It la
aid the roosters which traveled all tha

way from New York for the Omaha show
will carry off the ribbon.

Manager GUlan discovered an organised)
bunch of boy industriously marching ur
and down the aisles looking for egg. A
stop wa non put to the practice and
Manager GUlan say h need the egg fo
hi breakfast. Th biggest cat at th show"
belongs to Mrs. Frank Leslie.

Whin you have anything to cell advarv.
tls It In Th Bee Want Ad Columns.

ill

Now that tbe time for roasting and other Winter
sports is at hand, we want to speak a word of warning with
particular reference to coasting.

On all streets on which there are street car tracks, anl
on all hills which cross or terminate on streets having street
cir tracks there is CONSTANT DANGER to hoBe indulging
in the exhilarating sport of coasting.

Men and women, as well as boys and girls, bave lost
their lives or have been seriously injured by dashing into
moving or standing cars on their sleds or travelers.

Why Jeopardize your lives by coasting where the hazard
Is so great when there are so many places in this city of hills
where this sport may be Indulged In with perfect safety T

Assist Us in Preventing
Accidents.

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Co.

fFOUCT
OF THE

NEBRASKA MERCANTILE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
of LINCOLN, NEBKA8KA.

For which a Receiver has been asked by the Auditor of the
State should see the local agent of the

COLUMBIA TIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF OMAHA

before making arrangements for replacing their insurance.
Assets December 31, 1JK)7, about fWX),000.00. Net premium
revenue during 1907 over half million dollar.

. HOME OFFICE, NEW YORK LIFE BUILDING.

l. E. THOMPSON, Preaideiit. C. D. MULLEN, fcecreury.
K. G. BOHAXAK, Stat Agent- - C. O. TALMAGE. Assistant Secretary.


